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J. J. DALRYMPLE CO.

Have you Head
"Coin's Financial
School," 25c, Also
"Up to Date," 25c
For Sale by F. S.

Dearborn, Book-
seller. '

BlMLj j i nil

on the old camp ground or on n new

oamp ground Isn't much fun If you

bftvo a leaky old tout that keeps every-

thing wet all the time. We'vo Jut
opened a lot of 35 and 37-ln- ch drills,

87 and wagon ducks In several

graded, atrlped tent and awning ducka,

and fancy awning tloka which we'd be

glad to show you. You can make a
tent for a low price now. These guwi

ver were as cheap.

T. IIOIjVBRSON & CO.
Mi'n i mi maamaa

PJBMONALB.
non

O, V. strain, of Woodburn, wan a
Halem vlaltor today,

Mies Hally Parried Hinges returned
to I'ertUnd this morning,

Walter Lyon returned thin moruliig
(torn a ahort trip to Kugeiie,

ISaukor A, JJuah waa a passenger to
I'ortland on the morning overland,

1'rofeaaor B, A, Randall of Lebanon,
forwr)y of BttUin, lain the city una
vWt,

Mrs, J3, J), Molilroy, returned from
Fortlaedou the J1U7 local where ahe
baa been visiting with frlenda,

0lrJii(cHdent HVll. Aiieon, of the
Himn Coiiaolldatad Htreot (tallway Co,,
wa a paaaanger for 1'ortland thla
lWIUg,

"Haturday Night" lia a readable
a4oti ami good Jlluetretloii of the late
ftX'fJovernor Cliadwlok from the m of
h, u, (irpyer.
M, Geo. O, JllnglMiu and Ml

Kowwaii relumed thla morning from
a extendi: vUlt Willi friend at Hauta
Vm, Callfyrnla,

J4ejreBtUveaud Mf9.il. A. M
kw4elyrnedtojherioiiie at r

pVUtr jwrUuluatlMtf III the I 0. Ih
K MJylliw oflhe wt.

Ht May H, Jiariii, one of lite p

ldttl (lie flew Yurk JtwM lr,tepuM lm jiight (of a y;it tw m

jfetitlnr J. y. Allay, f lite J'Joeui
Wt MHnwl puttie at evening,
kwhk JW It MlenilMiooU jmIHi
fef jauntier' bume. mmMuH, Vn

nuwiv Ann viumvi uaum,

jtfW w mb hm -- ,)mM aud

I Aiy liiJ jbjJjlA III ijlye
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Most stores wait until
trio end of the season for
"Special Sales," but we
aro the odd one. Wo
place on sale in mid-sea-e- on

all our capes at prices
to i soil.

Military capes,, velvet
collar, fine Kersey cloth,
regular $6.50, at $S 25.

Double cape, velvet col-

lar, sold readily at 6.00,
special at $4.95.

liob Hoy uapes, appn-que- d,

in blue, black, tan,
regular 3.00, special at

,$2.25.
All capes in same

&

Miss Ruby Eplor came down from
Muriod of the afternoon local.

Prof. Z. M. Parviu returned on the
1:40 local from hie weekly visit at Al-

bany.
Leo Htelner, the genial druggist, was

a passenger to Portland on the 140
local.

Attorney-Genera- l C, M. Idlemau
went to Portland on the afternoon
local.

Hadley Hbbson, of Mehama, was in
the city today.

Secretary of State H. It. Klnc'ldl
went (o Portland on the afternoon
local for a Sunday visit.

Titos. Reynolds, Wella, Fargo & Co.
agent In thla city, will spend Sunday
with his family In Portland.

J, B. Crozler, a delegate to the I. O.
O. F. encampmont,who has been visit-
ing with the family of W. R. Powers,
returned to his homo at Portland this
afternoon.

Fred Byars came up from Portland
last evening and left, today, for his
ranch of the Bantlam, He expects to
resume bis medical studies in California
before long.

Mrs, Winnie H. Abbott (neo Bon-ham- )

Is on her way to a visit with her
parents at Balem via. Victoria. Bhe la
accompanied by her huaband Kiwlu
E. Abbott of Calcutta India.

Win. Kerns, a member of the Zlg-Za- g

bicycle" olub of Portland, (a in the
city on his way home from a tour of
the valley on hla wheel. He will ac-

company the C, O. C, Club to Aurora
In the morning to meet the Zlg-Za- g

boys.

Arthur Hodges, county clerk of
Crook county, who was a delegate to
the I. O, O, V, grand lodge, la the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, U. Wright
over Sunday, when he goes to

so vlalt hla bin sister, Mrs,
(Jeo. Wright.

Dr.Olllett, of the Illinois state lntl- -

tulloit for deaf mutes., and a gentle
man of national fame lit hla life work,
has been in the city for several dnye
visiting our achool, He lta also had
ait audience with membera of the tnte
hoard of (sducatlon concerning the
work In Oregon,

In the Han rrancltwo Call of of the
10th and I Hit lust, epiwar some flue
akettihro drawn by Winter Knight.
the artist son of Col, N, Jl. Knight, (he
well known Halem Attorney. Winter
has a fine poltloii on the Call, and
lie Itaa much natural ability there la no
rwttwii why Ite should not acquire fame
a a uarloouitt,

I'roaldent p. I,, Campbell, of Mon
mouth normal wboolj President W,
(J. JUwIvy, ef Wlllamslta unlwllyi
City Jiuprlnlhdii yu u, Auderaou
anJ 'ntMH A. it. Yenur, wtie .

aviigera fur lite morning oo to t
Und a maetliig of the IvwUdi of
H'Xilherii (roti, A numUr of lite
alwve JUalrtliHluraj Jtave paHl lornad
hefure lite ujyenhii,

Urn (Jlth'AM PAHium A. Jlopf,
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Aairltjjr. Preaching at
230 by Rv. W. C. Kantner.

Christian Science. Bible lesson,
326 Liberty arteet, corner Cbemeketa.

Indfpendent EvANaELiCAU The
presiding elder, Rev. M. J, Balantyne,
will preach this evening at 7:30 and
will remain over Sunday.

Y. M. O. A. Rev. L. SI. Hay worth,
of Marlon, will address the men's
met tine at 4 p. m. All men are cor
dlaliy Invited to attend.

Booth Balem M. E. Preaching at
10) by Rev. Jaseph Early. At 7:30

there will be a msslonery concert con
ducted by the young people of the
church.

Chbistiak. At 10:30 a. m. sermon:
"God's Call." Sunday School at 12 m.;
Junior Endeavor, 8 p, m.; Y. P. B. E.
Evenlngaermon "Call No Man Father"
Special music.

Combe bland Pbesbytekian. At
7:30 p. m. and 1030 a. m. preaching;
Sunday School at 11:45; V. P. S. C. E.
at 630; a male quartet will sing at the
morning service.

Unity. Services at 1030; Sunday
School at 12. No evening service.
Members and subscribers please re-

member that the collection will be
taken In the morning.

Pbesbyteuian. At 10:30 the pastor
will preach on the "Transmission of
Christ's Powor" (John H.,12.) Even-
ing subject, "An Enemy Hath Done
This." Sunday school at 12; Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:16.

Evangelical. N, J. Bryans and
wife who have been conducting re-

vival services will continue over Sun-
day. Services this evening and tomor-
row at 11 a. m. abd 730 p. m. Bab-bat- h

School at 10 a. m.

Baitist. Regular services nt 1030
a. m. anu 73U p. m.; uuuuay ucuooi
ait 12 m.; Young People's meeting at
630 p. m. Morning subject, "The
Church as the World's Evangelizing
.Power;" evening, "Young Ladles Pre
lude American Womanhood." AH

Invited to attend.

The Puess Cyclists Editor Flaggs
and Fletcher are said to be training
down so as to bo able to mount a bloy-ol- o

without attaching a derrick to their
trousers. Governor Fletcher already
has a wheel aud as fat persons ure nat-
urally graceful he will one of these
daya become a rider. But he will have
to arrango some plan whereby his ears
and hla feet will ..act as an equipoise
Frank Davey of the Statesman is not
yet riding. His mouth Is big and ho
has such difficulty in keeping It dosed
that ho could never ride after 3 o'clock
when the sea breeze spriugs up. All
the other Balem newspaper men have
learned to ride, though they have not
yet learned to stop, or get on or get oil
with credit to the oyctlug art or with
safety to the public.

FokBan Fhancibco. Wm. Dugau
went to Portland thla morning where
he will receive the remalnaof hla father
from oil the steamer Elmore on which
they wero shipped from Halem this
morning, and convey them to au ocean
steamer which sails for San Frauclsoo
tonight. Mr, Dugan will accompany
the remains to Han .Francisco where
they will be Interred,

HUHPUTHIM lCVJUlYONM

Tim lino of fancy parlor
nwlwrti and ohalrn tm art)
Hhowlny Ih a thillyitfal ttur--
prhu to all iwhohlorti, Jiv
tntrti to vo nio In and looli
otwr tho lliw, Tim prliwn
are imry natlfavtory,

KlChrjUl rf tiONH,
Vf titatti t,

King h. jijbiwrd ami lm. Allen,
Mcmtary of the Marlon county dairy
aMoufntluii have arranged a.dalry
elation plonlo at Wartnu Clraiiati'ii'a
place 1'rlday, May 91, at 10 a, in.
There will Im jfwhw and '8r by
able men ami wuinvii.

VKW Jmk. All will have a Mlteiiw
to tr hh i'f hvi;iinMt eloitviil
pieavltvl on Hie 'allltf wmt, the IImii.
if U llaitley.Huiiilay moriilng mud

vlhg al the DiilltHl IIibMih-- tihapW.

rUM-- (Ji.UD -J- 'lie Halviil JUpnbli-l- t

t)gb Itaa lollml up nuarly a thou
id iminuia and Hie ntMlug net t

Af'ihday nvrnlog will il(w iMldllluual
itifiuMm,
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KICKED BY A HORSE.

Councilman Hiram Smith Badly In-

jured this Morning.
While standing In Jack Darr's

blacksmith shot) nnut 8:45 this morn-
ing, Hiram Smith, a member of the
city council from the second ward and
residing at the corner of State and
Twelfth streets, wun b:idly kicked and
bruised by two hones. Mr. South-wick- 's

little black trotter, ust brought
in from the pasture, and Mr. Smith's
faithful family lioree, were In the shop
awaiting to be sbod. At the time of
the accident, Mr. Smith was standing
about 10 feet away from the former
horse with his back to the animal.

Playfully, the black more struck at
Mr. Bmith's horse with both feet, strik-
ing the owner in the back and throw-
ing him bencatb the animal's feet, who
became frightened, and, in stepping
around, alighted on Mr. Smith's bead
and neck a number of times. Mr. Smith
was removed from bis perilous position
as quickly as possible and was taken
to Dr. Lane's olHce, over Lunn &

Brook's drug store. Upon examination
six cuts or bruises were found about
Mr. Smith's head. The right ear la
badly cut and his forehead bears marks
of the animals hoofs, The left cheek
received a slight cut but the most
serious result of the accident is a slight
fracture of the lower Jaw, on the right
side.

The accident caused a slight concus-
sion of the brain and Mr. Bmith's
mind was a blank for some time after
the accident occurred. At 10 o'clock he
was takeu to his home In a cab pro-

vided for by City Recorder Edes.
Had Mr. Smith been standing 2

inches closer to Mr. Bouthwlck's horse,
he would have been killed instantly,
but if nothing else sets in be will soon
recover and be in attendance at the
council meetings as usual.

Mr. Bmltn rested easy this afternooa
and regained consciousness soon afttr
being taken homo.
and Morse are attending him. The
many iilends of the councilman hope
for a speedy recovery.

Call and see tUe new lot of goods
Just received at The Now York Racket.

ju9tOfc9NjRxttrcFfc5.Njysr

THE Government

reports ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder superior to others in

leavening strength.

(Bulletin Ag't

F&itjrtlPV4rttP
A Real Ahtibt. A conttantly

growing trade at the large gallery over
Datrymplo'a atU'sts the faot that In

the Artist" Halem has a pho
who is iu every eeuse a real

artist. Miss Hperry makes a specialty
of ladles and children, and can bring
out the bjuutlful outlines by
each human face If only the artlat can
catch It. As for the mule iiumau form
divine, well Bperry The ArtUt can catch
that vquully well and has apeclal cam
eraa for the purpose that will evolve
beauty out of the humelleat features,
Try Hperry the ArtUt for gcxal plclurra,

The New York JUuUet ha this day
received a large Hue of laue oitrtalita,
liliiiilto bar, ureum laisee, ribbons,
lajtlea' shirt waUU, Leek, Wlndaorand
fourdiidmnd Hw, hoys' and girls'
yauhtlug nK, crash towel, Itblo
daittuak, tolury, homiI, light auillliter
Uliderwvur for ladlxa and giinK, tabluta,
Iteittiila, driMs aliluU and ataya and
inaiiy oHieraitutlea, all wW at racket
prloua. Cull and bm Ut yourlvw,
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COURT COULDN'T MOVE HIM- -

Ex-Dop- Collect r of Internal
Revenue Murpliy,'. Who Ouarded

His Records, Speaks in Praise oi

Palno's Celery Compound.

Ex Collector of Internal Revenue

Th.imas F. Murphy of Maine, who

was brought Into prominence all over

fie country during President Cleve-

land's first administration by refusing

to allow certain civil officials to perute
his records, heartily Indorses Palue's
celery compound.

Mr. Murphy is a keen observer. He
Ih a writer of no mean ability, has been
tmnloyed as editor aud editorial writ r
on wverul papers, is recognized through--

t Maine as a forcible and convincing
meatier, and is universally liked. At
present he represents a big Boston
houee on Die road, where bis warm
geniality multes him welcome to every
hotel and runway train.

In the smokang campnrtment or a
parlor car lat week he was praising
Palne's celery compound to a fellow
oaseencer. The person to whom he
addressed bis bad been
lasd ur. with the crip. The malady
lelt him In a bad sort of way. a sort of
depression of spirits and a disinclina-
tion for business.

"I felt tbo same way," said Mr.
Murnbv. "After wrestling a week
with the grip it left me weak and
depressed. One flight of stairs was
enoueh to make me null and wheeze
like a leaky bellows. A mile walk
would almost floor me. Headaches
began the moment I got out of bed,
and I felt about as mean as anyone-coul-

for tbe whole day. Hearing so
much about Palne's celery compound I
made up my mind to try it, and I'll
tell you bow it worked. It was like
close applications of soothing lotions
to a scorched finger. Alter a few doses
I found that on retiring I soon dropped
into a sound, refreshing sleep. In less
than a week I was myeelf again. My
eyes, which are none too strong at their
best, but which burned and ached till
I began taking Palne's celery com-
pound, assumed their normal condi-
tion and really seemed Btronger than
before the grip marked me for u victim
I can walk five miles now and fee!
none the worse for It.

"My wife ami boy are taking Palne'e
celery compound this spring."

Would Not Belikvk It. If wt
told you how many persons dined nt
our lunch counter Thurad-j- you wonlc4

be surprised. Each and every ylslt
speaks in the highest terms of our If.

cent mealp. Kenworthy & Burnett.

U. S.

all

13, Dep't, p. 599.)
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WIS DON'T JiOAHT

bat oar patronn do nay that
the quality ofyoodn and the
aciiommodatlny Hervlce at
our store Ih beyond all com-
petition. Our price aro l-- a

wayi low. Miller Odd
Cen t Grocery A rmory
llultdluy.

m ar

A HUNJIAV ItMJHKATION. If you
want to have an unjoyublu time Hun-da-

take advantage of the Hteamer
Altoua'a exouialou to e

and rolurii, Hound trip, M eenU, The
boat will leave akileui at II a, nt., i--

p, in. aud &m p. nt. 17 (

Hix Doi.miw a 'J'ow.37ay of all
kluda and In any quaitllty, Cl at
Jlrewtr h White's lead atoru,U Couit
etreL

i'anuy Italr lita ehap, at The Kaw
Ywrk Aaeket.

Children Cry for
Pltoher'aj OastorlQ,

llNtaiiy hi a I ad lunf ) t
iw, MtiairfMl, ha tMiitmittm
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iiyajwiMis. Jf tlM la o Muaote
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Fill! DRY GOODS CLOSING OUT Sill
IS PROGRESSING,

GREAT VALUKS EVERY DAY,

Tidies now Is the time to save cash. Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery, CI. II

Headwear regardless of cost.
dren's Dresses aud The Palace
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N
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to
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Extra in Shoes and Hats.

S. M. & E. H.

Next Gray Bros.

STATE STJtEET.

.Notice.
Your attention Is respectfully called

to aectlon afi of ordinance SOU, which
by order or the committee on stteeU
aud public property, 1 um directed to
strictly enforce,

Heellou j reads as follows; Any
iwruou who almll throw or deixult in
any atreet. sidewalk or footpath of the
city of Halem, any broken glass, bot
tles, crocuery, null, or any other aub- -
alauue whatsoever, whereby the feel of
iioumw, peomiriaua, or any ual ol
burden may be Injurtd; or throw, de-po- lt

or aweep into or upuu any atreet,
sidewalk or footpath of Halem, any
pajwr or outer ubtauce wluUver, ex
oept auow or the dirt resulting front
travel, shall, iitoii uoiivlellou thereof
lefore the reuorder, be Hoed not h
than five dollars nor more tltuii Jlfty
dollars,

W. J. Cui.vhii,
Mtrfoi eomutlMiunur,

AIokpthegmiertfeau. 8 Ud

Notiee.
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